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Che &I'ucaftion qf Rosir.
ROSIE was a sturdy little Norwegian nmaid of six. In counting ler age,R she invariably rekne y sumers a proceedng at whichon

cudntwozider, fo h ot-etr u mmut bmoepl>easant tjrerember than the winters. 7laen, too, she seemed sonhow to belong to thesuxnmer; with her surniy sinile fo~r MIay, bier checks like wid-rose petals forjune, her hazel eyes, like the centres of prairie daisies in Julyr, and ber golden-brown hair that shone lîke. the ripe wheat fields in ugu
She was a qu.aint littie thing, and quaintiy dreased. Eer mother mnusthave made her dresses after the pattern of those she had won. herseif wlien agirl in Nowa and perbaps she hlad forgotten even that. Be'-si<dcs, Rosie had a habit of wearing (and tearing) out lier own clothes quiteunepecedy-lu these emergencies she liad to fall "back on her sister'slimited wardr>bes, so that as~ a rule her dresses were eithe~r too short or toc>long. But this 4.14 not seem tc> bother ber at all; nor <lii her boots, heairyand cumsyas they were, prevent lier from coming ln first when she raced

with theboys at school.
. here was no doubt 'that Rosie was a tomboy. How she did love to «goout and play in the pouarimig rain l No entreaty co>uld previl upon her to re-m~an indooçrs tlieft Wlie9 the bell rang fo<r lessons agan she would coule inqudte radiant (and very, ver xwudy) w.ith her hair hangig in <lamp stringson her shoulders. It was qu tç comica to sec the effrt she ma-de to besedate, buit lher lyes had a loo bf triWuph, and~ in eaeh cheek was ~a roguish

dmple wvhich she vaily trie4 to conceal.
He education-as far as schiool wa cocre-roceee rather slowly>fr each dy she orwth neggn mie htsehd e tted)beoe Of one thing site was qiaite cnipe4ta eti sgsadsmbols m~ade certain words, but she nvr ol rem be hclter eogcd to whchword. In the spelling lesn ifRsewretl ospl bu,sewas quite capable of askin«, with thie otdsrigonofuctaty

if it were. y-e-11-o-w.> At other ie hmaeralbilangess.


